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In this stmdy male albino rats of Bpragme-lawley
strain were made diabetie and employed in a study to
determine their susceptibility and immunologic response to
the lee strain of Influenza 1 virus.
Diabetes was established by intravenous injections
of alloxan,

She animals were exposed to an aerosol eon=

taining the virus for speelfie time under controlled oon=
ditions of temperature and humidity»

The lungs from the

exposed animals were later removed and examined for gross
pathology,

A suspension of each lung was made and assayed

for its viral content,
A group of animals simularly exposed were bled
twenty-one days later and their serum antibody titer deter
mined by the hemagglutination inhibition test.
The susceptibility and antibody production by the
diabetie rats did not differ significantly from a simularly
exposed non-diabetic group of control animals.
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XraOBUGTIOXi
$3ae first reeerdei referen.ee t© diabetes was made in
the Papyrus XTbers (Allens, Stillman and Pits; 1919 3 Striker
I96I g SimowitZg I9SIS Wren shall;, letenyi Jr0s and Peashy
19S3) a eopy of Egyptian medical writing discovered by Bbers
in 1862 in the tomb ©f ihehes in Igyito

However9 convincing

evidence Indicates that the ancient Hindu medieal men were
familiar with the disease as described in the Work Ohaa&ka
Samhita whieh probably dates before the Papyruso

It is

believed that diabetes as a clinic&1 entity was known as
early as 1150 Bo Co

She relatively late period of human

history at whieh it was clearly recognized was probably due
to the difficulty of distinguishing this disease from those
of similar mamifestati@ns0 It is generally accepted that
ApPllomius (230 l0 0o) originated the word diabetes 11going
through98 from the Greek words 88dias .(through) and Mbetesro
(flowing or going)o

She first.accurate account of diabetes

was given by Aretaeus of Gappadoeia' (Ao Id 30=90) o .luring
the proceeding decades9 various Seseriptions of and pre=
seriptions for diabetes were given by Par Pastern and numerous
European workers § fehang $©hang=Hng (200 Ad B,), Arabians

Paracelsus (1493=1541) rctieed that the urine of a diabetic
person on evaporation left a white powder« He thought this
was salt and that it was responsible for the thirst of the
kidneys and the eamse of polyuria<, A century later Thomas
Willis Sidney (1621=1675)9 professor at Oxford University and
physician to ©harles II9 made the important observation that
the urine of diabetes was sweet "Wonderfully sweet as if
imbued with honey or sugar" and later William Oullem (1709=
1790) added the adjective "mellltus" from the Latin (honey
sweet) to the name of the disease 0 It is of interest that
the aaeiemt Hindus had already noticed this fact much earlierE
Oharaka between 600 Bo Oo and 70 Ao So described "the urine
in this.variety looks like the expressed juice of the sugar
cane 0 0 0 ants are attracted by the urine of persons

The modern history of diabetes began in Liverpool9
ingland in 1776»

Mathew lobson9 a TorksMremanp experiment

tally demonstrated the presence of sugar in diabetic urine0
In the middle of the nineteenth century, a brilliant
physiologist named ©laude Bernard (1813-1878) discovered the
mechanism of ©arbohyiflrate metabolism, glycogen, the glycogenic
function of liver and an accurate method for quantitative
determination of blood sugar0 In his opinion, diabetes was
due to overproduction of sugar by the liver.

In 1809, the

3
Imssiaa physiologist Oskar Minkowsky panereateotomized &
dog and t© M s surprise the animal became diahetie showing
all the symptoms ©£ a corresponding ease in man0 In 1901»
lugene Mnsay Ople at John lopkins University described
destruetion of the islets of Langerhans in a girl who died
of Siabeteso

This prompted the British physiologist Sir

Idward Sharpey Shafers in 19169 to theorize that diabetes
Was due to a lack of an internal secretion-'by the islets
which stimulated carbohydrate metabolism and he named this
hypothetical secretion insulin0 Previous workers9 George
ludwig Zuelzer in 1908 and !=> lo Scott in 1912s came very
close to the successful demonstration of what Shafer later
theorized*

She dramatic discovery of insulin was made 'by

Predriek Grant Banting and Gharles Herbert lest at the
-

.

■

' '

University of Toronto in 1921*

'

,

These investigators isolated

insulins the blood glucose lowering component of the pan=
ereatie islets*

In January 1922, an eleven year old boy

named leonard Thompson was the first diabetic patient to
whom insulin was administered*
Gomplieations in diabetic patients were recognized
very early*

Japanese and Ohimese of the third century i* ®*

observed a tendency by diabetics to furnuneulosis (Papaspy=
rous 1952)*

By the fifth century A* 1*, furunculosis and tuber

eulosis were recognized in Europe as complications of diabetes*

4
Gtieseldezi in the MMatomy of the hmaaa body1
11 (17S0) was the
first modern writer to note that diabetics were often plagued
with boils and eahbmeleSo

Before the introduction of insuling

pyogenic infections and tuberculosis were regarded as important
diseases of diabeticse

tuberculosis at one time was respom~

sible for the death of one-half of all'those with diabetes
(Joslin 1959)o

The diabetic patient is very susceptible to

pulmonary tuberculosis0. Figures given bylhiery (1933)
indicated that this infection accounted for forty percent of
all diabetic deathso

This percentage rising to sixty percent

in severe diabetes accompanied by lack of assimilation of
proteins*
Warren (I93B) reported that acute infection was the
cause of 197 deaths (37^) in 527 fatal eases of diabetes0
Bronchial and lobar pneumonia were responsible for more
deaths than any other localized infection*

Urinary tract

infections occur frequently in uncontrolled diabetes (Boot
and White 1956)*

The most common infectious agents are s

Ischerichia 0011* Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus
albus* Proteus vulgaris0 Streptococcus hemolyticus and
Streptococcus faecalls* Aerobacter aerogeaese,, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa and often mixed infections*
Persons with uncontrolled cases of diabetes are gener=
ally more susceptible to infection (Joslim et al 1959)$, since

with prepay..treatment the susceptibility' ©£ such patients to

infection approaches the normal0

Introduction of sulfanamides

and antibiotics has contributed much to the protection of the
diabetic against bacterial infeetieno

However9 they still

present a condition predisposing to the development of
fungal Infections by members of the family Mmeoraeeae 0
@regeryg Goldens, and Haymaker (If43) reported
mucormycosis imyclving the central nervcus system in three
diabetic patientso

le Gompte and Meissner (1947)» Bauerp

et. alB9 (1955)p and Harris (1955) reported eases of diabetic
patients With involvement of the central nervous system,,
lieyis, Sexton s, and Hertig (1949) described a case of pulmonary
,t..
■
■ ■■•■■ ' ■
•
'
mucormycosis in a patient.who showed features suggesting
diabeteso

Ehe majority of these eases were fatal and gener

ally the infecting organism was a species of the genus
Hhisopus but fungal infection can be of any type0

She sugar

fermenting ©amdida (Bucfeaa.cn 1962) finds an ideal medium in
urine and tissues containing glucose*

Optimal growth of

yeasts and staphylocoecis is found on media with 15©=*2©©
milligrams percent sugars an amount which corresponds to the
sugar content of serum of many diabetics*

liabetie vulvo

vaginitis due to yeast infection is encountered in about
50 percent of women with diabetes*
Experimental diabetes was first produced by pancre
atectomy (lukens 1948) j, and later by repeated infections of

anterior pituitary extracto

Mere recently alloxan has

teen used for this purpose0
Jacobs (1937) reported that seventy or more mgms of
alloxan per kgm0 of tody weight injected intravemously into
rattits produced initial hypoglycemia which led to o©mml=>
sions and death of the animal within seiren to ten hours p at
w M e h time the bleed 'sugar eoneentratlon was less than
15 mgm^o

lypoglyeemia and convulsions were relieved by

intravenous injections of glucose0 in some animals a
transitory hyperglycemia preceded the severe fall in blood
sugar eohcentratioBo

lunn9 .Sheehan, and Mcletehie (1943)

and Bailey and Bailey (1943) gave intravenous injections of
alloxan to rabbits with a. resulting initial hyperglycemia
Within the first hour followed by severe hypoglycemia which
was generally fatal» lunn et'alo (1943) by studying the
tissues of alloxan diabetic rats found complete necrosis of
the islets of langerhans while the acinar tissue escaped
injury«

lunn and Hcletehie (1943) were able to induce

permanent diabetes in rats by intramuscular and subcutaneous
injections of alloxan*
She diabetogenic effect ©f alloxan was.soon confirmed
by other workers 0 Golden and Gomori (1943) confirmed the
observations of Jacobs, lunn and eo“Workers in the rabbit
and in addition extended their experiments to rats, guinea
pigs, eats, dogs, and pigeons all of which were sensitive in

7

Yaryimg degrees to alloxan0 fhese investigators were able
to prodmee permanent diabetes in rabbits and dogSo
(194§) obtained the same results in rabbitso

Dnffy

Such ©bserva=

tioms on experimental alloxan diabetes in animal species
offered an opportunity for research and investigation of
susceptibility of such animals to infections0
Payne and Gruickshank (1948) made a comparison of
antibody response to crystalline egg albumin in normal and
diabetic rabbits0

They found the diabetic state did not

inhibit egg albumin antibody production,
Gruiekshank and Payne (1949) reported that an ©heap.
.
,
\
sulated type II pneumococcus, of low virulence Inoculated
into whole blood of alloxan diabetic rabbits incubated in
vitro grew much more rapidly than when incubated under
similar conditions in normal rabbit blood,

The rate of

growth in the former, case was two or three times as rapid
although initial bacterial counts were approximately equal.
When these experiments were repeated using plasma instead
of whole blood9 growth was heavier in the normal plasma.
Since no loss of phagocytic power in the leukocytes of
diabetic animals was demonstrated, the authors concluded
that the defect was possibly due to an inability of these
phagocytes to destroy the ingested bacteria,
Gruiekshank (1954) gave intravenous injections of
virulent and avirulent pneumococci and virulent staphylococci

8
(eo£,gmlase positive So aureus) to rabbits with ehroaie
allosaa diabetes and to normal controls» A eomparison of
the rate at which the bacteria were removed from circulation,;,
the survival rate of the animals and the reaction to lesions
which developed in the two groups did not indicate impair
ment of resistance in the diabetic animals0 Measurement of
staphylococcal lesions in the skin of rabbits with chronic
diabetes and normal controls failed to show any difference
between the two groups0 in addition* there was no differ
ence in survival time of simmlar experimental and control
animals injected with bovine tubercle bacilli nor in the
extent of the lesions produced by this orgaaismo

Babbits

in acute toxic phase of alloxan diabetes associated with
lipemia and ketosls showed marked failure of inflammatory
response in the skim to staphylococcus injected intrudersallyo

The author related this failure to peripheral circu

latory collapse in the animals and net a consequence of the
diabetic state 0
Wertmaa. and Henney (1962) showed increased suscepti
bility of alloxan diabetic rate to coagulase positive
Staphvloeoccus aureuso ,When these animals were challenged
with intraperitoneal injections of the organism, 10© percent
of the diabetic rate developed baotermia with a fifty percent
fatality rate 0 A non-diabetic control group simmlarly
subjected to the organism produced mo baotermia or fatal!ty.

9
Ehageeytle studies further indicated that the diabetic
amimals had impaired defense meehaaisms = fhis was apparent
in a Xewer percentage ©f active memtrophiles and in the
diminished capacity, ©f, ■these a.emtr@ph.iles t© phagocytime ■

Bauer, flanegan,. and .Sheldon (1955)..reported the
lesions produced experimentally, by the intranasal instilla
tion of spore suspensions of fungi of the order Mmeorales
in rabbits with aXXexan Induced diabetes closely resembled
these of cerebral mucormycosis in mano,

Infection established

in the nasal mucosa of hyperglycemic rabbits rapidly spread
t© adjacent tissues and disseminated t® other parts and
organs of the body»

These animals showed a diminished

inflammatory responseo

The lesions in the non*?diabetic

rabbits ifere few in number and of minute size net involving
tissues beyond the submucosa«
lamerg Flanagan, and Sheldon (1956) observed that
rabbits inoculated with Ihizopus oryzae through intranasal
instillation developed nasal, pulmonary, and cerebral
mucormycosis even when the fungus inoculation preceded acute
alloxan diabetes by several dayse Babbits with infusion
hyperglycemia inoculated with the same organism developed
fungus lesions in the nose and lungs<, These lesions were more
frequent and active than those of metabolically normal
rabbits, but lacked the fulminating invasiveness found in

rafeMts with acute alloxaa diabetes o' Since the bleed sugar
levels in both sets of hyperglyeemie rabbits were, generally
the same, these workers suggested that high blood sugar con=
eentration did not aecount for the difference of lesions in
the two sets of animals but that metabolic changes in the
alloxan diabetic animals appeared to effect the hosto

In both

acute alloxan diabetes and infusion hyperglycemia^ the inflam
matory response in all lesions consisted chiefly of infiltra
tion of numerous polymorphonuclear leukocytes with marked
nuclear changes of pyknosis and karyorrhexis0

Shese changes

suggested that altered leukocytic function was an important
factor in the pathogenesis of Shisopus orysae infectiono
Sheldon and lauer (1958) produced subcutaneous granulomata in rabbits by the injection of a spore suspension of
Ehigopus oryzae 0

She fungus remained confined to the site

of inoculation and ten weeks later could not be isolated by
culture methodSo

She lesions eventually healed completely»

Acute alloxan diabetes was produced in rabbits with sub
cutaneous granulomatous lesions of S» 1©? and 15 days duration
and after varying periods of diabetic aeldosiSp autopsies were
performed and the tissues studied by microscopic examination«
She skin lesion section shewed proliferation of the fungus
with frequent invasion of adjacent tissues and blood vessels
and frequently associated with early necrosis of the granuloma
wailo

Hyperglycemic rabbits without acute diabetes or
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aoetonuria had ekln lesi©as mot elifferemt from those of the
eeatrolSo

It appeared that aetivatlom of the imfeetiom

©eemrred @mly la the presemd® of acid©sis0

the amthors

suggested that ehamg.ee Im hest metabolism due to acute
alloxan diabetes appeared to activate a quiescent infeetiomo
llder ami Baker (195S) inoculated suspeasleas of
spores of Ihisoous arrhlaus intratracheally into rabbits in
aomte'j, toxl'% ami chronic (after 11 days of diabetes) phases
of allexam diabetes0 Infection of rabbits in' the chromic
phase resulted in essentially mo proliferatiom of the hypha©
into the bronchi and lungs»■ Infection of rabbits in acute
phase (ketosis ami lipemla) caused ulcerative bronchitis and
extensive pneumonia with vascular invasion and thrombosis
resulting in eventual death of the animals within a few days0
ibis condition in rabbits closely resembled fulminating
pulmonary lesions @f human mucormycosis which develop in
uncontrolled diabetic and ketctie patients<, ihese workers
mentiened loss of phagocytic ability9 ketosis9 devitalization
of tissuesa and changes In leukocyte metabolism as possible
factors in enhancing Rhizopus infection in acute phase of
alloxan diabeteso
Schofield and laker (1956) inoculated normal and
chronically allokam diabetic mice with Rhizopus intraper=
itoneally and intraeerebrally and obtained results similar

to Elder and Baker»

flssme reaotioas in loth normal and

dia'betie mieewere similar c
indrioile-.ani Hasenelever (1962) suggested that
alloxan hy altering the relationship o£ host metabolism t©
infection proTides more favorable growth conditions for
yeast pathogens ©r renders the infeeted diabetic animal more
susceptible0 Mortality rate increased in alloxan diabetic
mice inoculated with ©andlda albicans,and g0 tropicalls and
death was readily produced in alloxan diabetic mice infected
with normal and non lethal strains of Go guillermandl and
Go parapsidosis also diabetic animals showed Increased tissue

susceptibility to fo albicanso In all eases, kidney tissue
was found to be the only one in which progressive infection
©ecurredo

Wertmaa and lenney (1962) demonstrated that rats
ln|est@d with alloxan developed hgrperglyeemla and were
smhsetuently sus.eeptlble to ha®t@rl.al disease0
9 t this Investigation w@,sg

She purpose

(1) t@ determine the susoeptl=

hility of alloxan diabetic rate t® the lee strain of the
Influenza virus type So

(1)

to study the immunologic

response by the hyperglycemie rats to the viral agent.
neeessary controls were included in both studies0

She

M S E B M S ill ES$H©$S
.and Hornsimg
Male albino rats of Sprague»lawl@y strain were used
tbroughomt tkls Imves tlgati@n0 M X animals were- housed In
wide mesh soreen ©ages with corresponding mesh bottoms0 She
animals were housed imdiiriduallyo

A water bottle was provided

for eaoh ©age and replenlshe d twi@e a.day for diabetie animals
and ©nee a day for n©n= diabetic animals0 The animals were
maintained on stock feed (Purina laboratory ©how) of adequate
amount o
Establishment of llabetes
Alloxan in appropriate doses produces permanent diabe=
tes in dogSg rabbits, and rats by causing necrosis of the
islets, of langerhans, (Punn, Sheehan, and McLetohie, 1943s
Iman and lelietehiea 1943s Bailey and Bailey 1943s and Golden
and G-omori 19439) and no .serious ,damage to other tissues
©©curBo
A pilot study was conducted following the method of
Lazarow and Palay (1946) 0 It was found that the intravenous
infections of forty mgms of alloxan per kilogram body weight
produced elevated blood sugar concentration in a majority of
the animal So

A few required an additional injection to
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o'btain the iesired bleed sugar eoneeatration0

The failure

t@ respend Was possibly due to a faulty method of injeetingo
Based upon this information^ the animals for this
study were divided into two groups9 (1). animals Which
received no alloxan for normal controls and (2) animals which
received 4o mg of alloxan per kilogram body weight0
The alloxan was dissolved in physiological saline and
sterilised by Seitz filtration0

The amount of alloxan to be

administered was calculated and injected intravenously into
the tail veino
Method of Injection o f ’Tail Vein
The rats were etherised and then placed in a cylindri^
cal mailing carton of appropriate sise0

The carton was

provided with air holes at one end and a single hole cut
out at the other end through which the animal8s tail pro
trude S»

With the rat inside the carton* its tail was held

in a jar containing water at about 60®© for approximately
one minute „

The warm water made the tail vein more visible

and after some practice the distal end could., be easily
entered with a number 25 ©r 26 hyp© dermi cnee die 0

(in

elevation in blood sugar concentration indicated the
establishment of diabeteso)
Determination of Blood Sugar ©omoemtratlems
Blood specimens were obtained by tail bleeding teeh=
ni%ue0

The rats were first etherised and then restrained

in a cylindrical mailing ear tan-as previously deseribedio

ike

ear tea was tken fastened to a stand by means of two olampso
Ike protruding tail was then swabbed witk aleohol and its
tip out with' a. sharp pair of scissors„ ike flow of blood
was encouraged by stroking tke tail from its origin to the
distal endo

©ne to two mis, of bleed were eolleoted in a

sterile tube, permitted to clot, ringed, and centrifuged
within one hour,

ike serum specimens were removed aseptic-

ally using a I’asteur pipette and maintained at -2©°0 until
blood sugar concentrations could be determine do
ike serum to be tested was thawed, @,1 ml removed
using

0o2

ml pipettes and dispensed in 10 ml of tungstie

acid solution for precipitation of protein according to
Folin (1929)0

ike tungstie acid serum mixture was allowed

to react for ten minutes and then centrifuged*
ant was used for each sugar determination*

ike supernat

ike anthrone

method (Wmbreitg IfST) was employed.for all determinations*
ike tubes were, placed in boiling water bath for three minutes,
after addition of tke anthrone reagent to equalise temperature
of tke reaction, cooled and the color measured in the ©pieman
spectrophotometer at 650 mu wave length against a blank set
at 100% transmission*

ike mg/100 ml* of blood sugar was

determined by reference to a previously constructed standard
curve (Hiller 1957)o

A "base lime KLeei sugar eonoentratien determination

was ettaimed f©r each amimal before the injection of alloxano
Further blood sugar eoneentratioms were obtained at seven
to ten days after injections of alloxan0 A concentration of
75=150 mg per 100 ees of blood was considered normal sugar
level for the animals«
fhe Viral Agents
She viral agents were g

(a) the lee (lark lavis) strain

of influenza type 1 obtained from the Department of Eiorobiology9 University of Arizonae

the virus had ten mouse

lung passages and two ohiek embryo allantoic passages at
Viral and Rickettsial Disease laboratoryg lerkeleyg California*
Previous passage history was not known*

It was passed once

more through the chick embryo at the University of Arizona*
(b) She. 1R=8 (Squibb) strain of influenza type A obtained from
the same source * fhe virus had eight ohiek embrycs allant©ie
passages at Viral and Rickettsial.Diseases laboratory9
lerkeley9 ialifornla*

Previous passage history was not known*

It was passed ©nee more through ohiek embryo at the lniver=
sity of Arizona*

-

Preliminary Aerosol Studies
At the onset of this investigation eertain preliminary
studies were necessary to determine the effect of viral
aerosol on the experimental animals regarding their general
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reaetlons* symptomatologyP amd imfeetlono

In the first ©f

these stmiiesg eight rats of the Sprague~Dawley strain
having an average weight of 230 grams were divided into
two groups of four eaeho

She first group was exposed for

five minutes to a.dynamie aerosol (trial 1) sprayed from a
solution ©ontalmimg a dilution of the PR=8 viruso

She seeend

group was exposed to •aerosol sprayed from a solution eontaint
ing a IslO dilution of the virus for the same amount of
time and under same oonditionso
She dynamic aerosol toroid (BAT) 9 Goldberg et al<.
(1958) was primarily designed for the study of aged aerosol
partieles of up to six mierons under eontrolled eonditions
of temperature, pressure $, and humidity«, It ©an also he used
for transient flowing umaged a e r o s o l f o r this study8 storage
of aerosol in the drum was not requiredo

A bypass arrange-

memt permitted a direet flow of aerosol from the sprayer to
the animal exposure compartment0
The frozen stock IR-8 test culture was thawed and
diluted to the required ooneentrations in sterile (Mf®o)
heart infusion broth (fflB) eontaining 100 units of Penieillin
and Streptomycin (100 mioro-grams) per mlo

Two drops of

lew Germing Antifoam (low AfS) were added to the broth*

The

rats were placed Individually in separate compartments of a
oage 4888 x 688 x 6W: ©ontaining twenty compartments and
connected, to the aerosol toroid outlet*

Aerosol was generated
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from a modified Gollison atomiser (Henderson 1952) containing
the spray sample0 Samples were collected in two all glass
impingers (AGI=30) (Sampling Microbiological Aerosol 1959)
oontaAnimg 2205 mis of the same broth diluent used in the
spray suspension^
Impingers were operated during the five minute spray
period and a five minute smbsefuemt air wash with clean
filtered air*

She modified ©ollison atomizer was operated at

28 pounds pressure per sg.uare. ineho

Sotal air flow was 95=8

liters per minute at 78®!*. and § 0 $ relative hum! dltyQ

At the end of the- ten minute exposure periodj, the
animals were returned to. their Gages and impimger and spray
Samples frozen in dmplieate for assay later0
fhe exposed animals were observed for eight days for
any abnormal signss such as watery nasal disoharge or dim
inished food or water intake which Would indicate symptoms
o;
f infeotioUo
observe do

During this periods no suek symptoms were

$w© rats, one from eaoh group were then ehloro®

formed in a large glass jar and autopsfed using aseptic
teehnitueo

©areful examination of their lungs suggested no

abnormalities of any kind0

A group of ten rats, including the remaining six from
above, were employed in an attempt to adapt the influenza
virus to the animals by the method of serial passage
(Harris 1937)o

fhree rats in this group were first made

iiafeetie fey intraTemeus- injeetion ®f 40 mg0 of alloxan per

j weight<> leeamae seme ®f the rats had. feeea preexposed t© PR°8p the lee strain @f inflmensa type 1
was meed slmee it is heterologons t@ antibodies speoifie for
the S®.=8

three rats'
a'X‘S'3 dilmtiem ©f the
mimi&tes in the manner- as
was. thawed and dilmten in
,d antlf©amo

Snring ,the ■first five ■minutes ©f aer©s©l

gen©rati®n9 an aerosol
©©ataimimg 22=5 ml of His
0®llis©n atomiser was operated at 28 pounds pressure
fetal air flow after, sampling was 7©o8
at 76®P ami 5©^ relative k
©n the third

mp t® a

Five

drops. @f ..the supernatant were
eaek ©£ tw© rats anaesthetised
the suspension was frozen for
setuent passages were earried
day in am iientioal manner 0

a ethero

fhe

at a later i ,teo iufe=
on the geoomin or third
was ©c

five passages o

Tke l m g suspens.ioms from the first asi

seeomd passages were eaeh ijaoewlatei lato groups of three
alee msimg the same: amount and teehnle as for the rats9
(fahle HI) o

The alee were killed om the sixth day and

their lungs examined for lesioms0
leme of the rats shewed exteraal ssraptoaso

She Imgs

from the rats of the third and fifth passages had certain
areas of Siseoloratiom and one or.two minute fool whieh
appeared to he possible.lesions0

these were verj doubtful ^

and la, appearanoe were not considered as indications of
imflmemsa .infeetiono
liaferyonated ©hieken eggs Were inoculated with lung
eamlsions. from rats used 1m the iavestigatlom (Sable III)a
and based on the."data as obtained from this studyP adapta
tion of the firms.to the rats was abandoned at this stage0
& further study was conducted to determine whether
the firms was capable of multiplying in the lung tissue of
the ratso

Ion five'week old rats were exposed for 30 minutes

(trial 3 ) to am aerosol sprayed from a dilution of the influ
enza 1 firms9 lee strain in the 1A 1 in the manner previously
describedo

During the first five minutes of aerosol genera-

ti@n9 aerosol samples were taken with two AG-1-30 impingerso
fetal air flow after sampling was 64»3 liters per minute at
.f#®l and 50^ mlative humidityo

Aliquots of the spray

and pooled Impinger fluids were frozen in impli-
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Two rats (A and 1). were killed every twenty four
hours after exposure for the following five days and■their
lungs carefully examined for.signs of lesions9 after which
the lungs were removed9 weighed^ ground and a 10^ suspension
prepared as previously deserihedo
frozen for assay later in-

fhe suspensions .were
eggs 0

Inoculations
Smbryonated chicken eggs were employed to determine
whether viral multiplication occurred within the lung tissues
of the animalso

The lung suspensions were removed from deep

freeze and thawed at room temperature 0

Ten fold dilutions

of each lung suspension were made resulting in three dilu
tions ranging from 10=^ to 10=5o
After completing the dilution sefuemeeg for all lung
suspensions, ©ol ml quantities of each dilution were inoeu=
lated into the allantoic sa@ of eleven day old ohiek embryo s 0
The method of egg inoculation and viral harvest followed
that prescribed by the expert committee on Respiratory Virus
Siseasesp The World Health Organization (1959) and Manual of
laboratory Methods in Virology (1963)»
The method of testing embryos for virus replication
essentially followed a principle presented by Burnet, and
Beveridge (194-3) °

The serologic tubes were arranged in

ascending order for each separate dilution with eight tubes

per dilution 0 A 0 o25 ml ©f a 1% Gkieken emytjaroeyte suspension was aided t© eaek tube» .Several tubes were ineluded as
eentrols eontainiug ouly 0o5 ml ©f aaliue and red bleed cells0
$Me tubes were shaken and Incubated at room temperature £®r
approximately one hour by whleh. time the controls had settled
into a 811button” deposits

Tubes showing hemagglutination were

.recorded as positive for presence ©£ virus.
Susceptibility and Immunologic Studies
in the main part of this investigation, 34 alloxan
diabetic and 33 non diabetic male albino rats of the SpraguePawley strain twelve weeks old weighing 250 grams on the
average were employed.

All animals were exposed to an aerosol

(trial 4) sprayed from a suspension of undiluted stock virus0
Pour successive exposure trials were necessary in order to
subject all the animals to the aerosol.

Identical conditions

of temperature, pressure, and humidity were maintained during
all four exposures,

Sreshly thawed stock (undiluted) influ-

emssa virus type 1, lee strain was used as the spray suspen
sion, to which antibiotics and antifoam were added as in
previous trials,

Bach rat was placed in an individual com

partment of exposure unit cage just prior to aerosolization
and exposed to the spray suspension for 30 minutes.

Sample

of each aerosol was taken with one impinger,
During the first five minutes of the spray period,
total air flow after sampling was 70,8 liters per minute

througiasmt the aerosolization with the following temperatures
and relative humidity recorded for each respective exposures
1st

76°!

48=49%

relative humidity

2nd

76°F

48=49%

relative humidity

3rd

74 o8°P

48=49%

relative humidity

4th

74o.5eF

50=51%

relative humidity

Aliquots of the spray suspension and impinger fluids
for each exposure were frozen for suhsequent assay0
After aerosol exposure^ the animals were divided at
random into three main groups of exposed diabetic and non
diabetic rats.

laeh main group was then divided into two

sub groups, one of which was comprised of experimental
diabetic, exposed rats (sub group a) and the other of non
diabetie exposed controls (sub group b).
Animals in groups one and two were employed in
susceptibility studies and those of group three were studied
for immunologic response to the viral infection.

Ill animals

were observed for the first twelve hours to rule out death
due to non specific causes.
Based on previous pilot studies, all animals in groups
one and two were sacrificed on the third and seventh day
respectively after exposure to the aerosol.

Animals in group

three were held for twenty=ome days after exposure to permit
the production of antibodies.

At the end of this period.

they were M e d from the tail for serum samples0 After
tieeding;, the animals in this group were saorifieedo
S® avoid exerting any strain on the animal8s lungs
by ohloroform vapor, they were sacrificed by a blow to the
base of the neck in the area of atlas and axis vertebrae
with a heavy blunt instrumento

She lungs were carefully

exposed using aseptic procedures and examined for signs of
lesions and/or any other macroscopic abnormalities<, She
following arbitrary scheme was used for fmantitative scoring
of lung lesionsg
»| normal
trace of consolidation in one or more lobes
I*8 Consolidation of significant portions of one
lobe or multiple minute foci in two or more
lobes o ' '
',
©onsolidation of magor portions of one lobe or
significant portions of two or more l@bes0
3*8 ©onsolidation of-one lobe complete or magor
portions of two or more lobest
4*

©onsolidation of one lobe complete plus major
portions of other lobes*

5*

All lobes consolidated

After gross examination^ the lungs of the rats in
groups one and two were removed* washed in sterile physiolog
ical saline and stored in the frozen state in a separate *
appropriately labelled petrl dish*

later each lung was

thawed* weighed and ground aseptically in a mortar and

pestle with sufficient sterile saline t@ comprise a ten
pereent snspe&sisBo

The addition ©f a small amount ©f

sterile sand facilitated, the grinding procedure c

She sms®

pensions were then Incubated at 37®®* for twenty minutes to
encourage any firms to elmte from the homogenized debris and
then eentrefuged at 2P000 revolutions per minute for ten
minuteSo

The supernatant fluid was withdrawn and stored at

=60®Go in screw capped tubes0
Tray''Method for Viral Assay
This method essentially followed the teehnitue
developed by lazekas le St iroth and White (1958) for
assaying influenza viruses*
i. standard medium suggested fazekas Be St Groth and
White (1958) was used throughout the experiment for viral
assay* Eleven day old eggs found to be most suitable regard®
ing susceptibility and physical condition of the membrane
(Bo ©o White and Bazekas Be St dreth 1959) were de®embryo®
mated and rinsed three times with approximately g ml* vol®
umes of standard medium*

The shell containing the ehorio®

aliantoi© membrane was cut into- 6 ac 6 ma0 sfuares-and stored
in a Petri dish eontaining standard mediumo

©me sq,uare of

membrane on shell was transferred into each cup of prepared
trays4* containing Oo3 mlo volumes of the standard medium*
A serial ten fold dilutions of a, certain number of the
#W p Eo 0 model 8x10 plastic cup tray

suspemsiems were made eomprisimg dilutions 10° t© 1©"^0 All
SilmtloBS were made with standard me d i m and maintained 1m
an lee hath mtil the trays were inoeulatedo
Eight emps were ineenlated and each eup received 0 O©5
alo ©f the test material» Batteries ©f four trays, were
stasked on ©n@ another separated hy spaeera and eovered hy'a
hlank on top to allow smffieient air spaee 0

Ihe sides of

eaeh hattery was smrremded hy moistened eheese ©leth, then
wrapped and sealed with plastie film to prevent desi©cationo
lairs of batteries were mounted on a horizontal shaker of
IS© oscillations per minute and incubated at 96°! for 72
hourso

Three days Was found to give maximum titer for

influenza virus type !<,

(Fazekas Be St ©roth and White 1958) c

After ineuhationp the frays were removed9 the pieces of egg
shell and membrane were picked out with fine forceps and a
standard drop (©*©25 mlo) ©f 1©^ chicken red blood cells
added to each eupo

The.trays were then shaken thoroughly

and allowed t© stand 3# minutes at room temperature before
recording the results*

All assays were performed in duplicate *

lung suspensions9 representing seventeen animals of
group one and two which exhibited varying degrees of gross
lesions of the lung, were >assayed for content of virus0 In
a majority of eases, hemagglutination readings were negative
or indicated very lew virus titerso

To ascertain the presence

of any virus, a similar group of lung suspensions as above

was assayed msimg the same teetoltme as employed aii>,©w@9
hewewwy sixty; ©mps were iaeeulated with ©»©S mlo fmamtitles
©f the iandilmted suspeasioBo

A mamher #f these- sws-pemsiems

were assayed hy h®th pro@edureSo
(Bhe viral assays strongly indieated loss of virus is.
the lung suspension of the experimental animals g therefore 9
a comparative study ©f viral replisati©m in standard medium
and lung suspension was undertaken t© evaluate the validity
ef this oh servation»
lung suspension from rat number 32 was eh©sen for
this purpose sine® it had n© maoroseepio lung pathology and
zero titer when tested by the tray method and, therefore,
assumed to be a normal ©rgan.o

live sterile tubes were pre-=

pared as diluent blanks with 2 mlo ©f heart infusion broth
in the first and 1*® mlo in the -other blanks» Aseptie
procedures were employed throughouto

Stock influenza B»

lee was thawed -and ©of25 mlo transferred to the first blank,
mixed and # 02 mlo delivered to the second blanko

A ©lean

sterile pipette was used t@ transfer Qo2 mlo from the seeond
to the third blank and the ten fold serial dilutions ©on=
tinned to the fifth blank*

Shis pro©edure resulted in a

final dilution of 1®”*!.^* Eight new blanks were prepared,
half of which ©ontained 2 ml* fuantitles of heart infusion
broth and the other half 2 ml* quantities of the lung sus=
pensione A 0*925 b!« aliquot of the l©”^ 0^ dilution of the

.Tiaras was traasferred t© the first tmbe of eaeh set0 Serial
Silmtioii was eontiamefi"earryimg -© 0.925 mlo fmma.titles of eaeh
mixed 'dilution .t® the n e x t tmbeg■ thmss ©fetaiaing three half==
log iiXmtioms ranging from' l©a5°S

Ihese dilu«

tloms were titnatei in ©o©5 mlo alltuates using tray assay
method as previously desertfeedo

laeh dilution was Inoculated

into ten ©upso
Eats in group three were involved in determination ©f
their immunologie response to the viral infeetioBo
Shree weeks after aer©solizatlons the 'animals in this
group were bled and:saerlfieed as previously deseribedo

She

blood was allowed to coagulate at room temperature and then
centrifuged at 1$ 1®@ r 0poiBo for ten minutes0

She ©lear

serum was removed with a Pasteur pipette and stored at ~2G0GO
in an appropriately labelled tmbeo

later the serum was

thawed and inactivated at 56®0O .for thirty minutes before

She tests described here and under hemagglutination
inhibition (316,1) follow essentially that prescribed by the
World Health Organisation (1959) and Manual of laboratory
Methods in Virology (1963)0
A series of ten two fold dilutions in saline of
influemsa virus •type B, lee strain was prepared in test tubes
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(14-78 m o ) in the following manner g
lo QoS mlo of physiolegie saline was put in tube
#1 and 0»5 mlo in eaeh of other tubes (2-11)
2o 0o2 mlo of stook virus was added to tube #ls
mixed with a clear pipette and 0*5 mlo trans
ferred to tube #2o
3o

fhis serial transfer was eontinned thru tube #100
QoS mlo was discarded from tube 10»

4 0 She dilutions thus prepared, ranged from ls5
thru is2560o
5o

One additional tube (#11) containing only 0=5
mlo saline served as the.control»

6o

0=5 mlo of 0=5^ chicken red blood cells was
added to each tube, shaken well and allowed to
stand at room temperature (22-25°Go) and
the titer^read when the control formed a Mbutton11
deposit on the bottom of the tube, usually within
thirty minuteso

Prom the hemagglutination, titer, the virus dilution contain
ing four hemagglutination units (H&W) per 0=25 mlo was cal
culated and used as test antigen in the hemagglutination inhib
ition (Hil) testo

The highest dilution which completely

agglutinated the standard erythrocyte suspension was one H&b,
that contained one unit of M

activityP for example, in

this particular case the #. titer was Is640, the working
dilution desired for the H&I test is four units per ©<,25 ml,
therefore 64o/l6, or a dilution of 1&40,
lemagglutnatlon Inhibition Testg
Working dilution for the 111 test was prepared con
taining four li units of virus per 0*25 ml,

A isio dilution

ef each heat iziaeti'ritated serum was made o

lo

lea serial tw©=f©ld dilmtiems o'£ each anti serum
was made la salihe usiiag ©02S mlo quantities of
amtlserum o

20 Q 025 mlo ®f virus dilmtion contaiaing four H,
units was added t® each tube amd mixed h j shaMmgo
All tubes were^allowed t© stand at room tempera»
ttare f©r fifteen minute s0
3o

©o5 mlo of 0o5^ chicken red hlo©d ©ells were
added to each tube amd shaken well0

4*

She tests were allowed to stand at room tempera**
ture and hemaglutinatiems read in thirty minute s0

An antigen control was run concurrently with the SA1
test to substantiate that only four HA units of antigen were
added t© each tube of the testo
lo

five serial tw©«f©ld dilutions ©f the virus were
made i n :saline using"'©e'S" mlo quantities of the"' '
antigen used, in the mi" test (ls4o) 0 '..

to

©of mlo fmantities.®f Q05% chicken red blood
cells were added to' each tube, shaken well and
left:at r@@m temperature f®r 'thirty minutes <,
lemagglutlnati©ns were read at the end ©f this

SWemghemt this Imrestigatione, experimental conditions
were maintained as similar as passible in order to avoid
variations in resnlts and to allow a methodioal represent
tation of results obtained0
In the first aerosol trial (trial 1) eight rate of
Spragme=Dawley strain were divided into two gromps of femr
eaeho

©me rat in eaoh gromp was made dlabeti© by intravenoms
o of alloxan as describedo
ih@ first gromp (A) was exposed for five minmtes to

a dynamic aerosol sample sprayed from a lsl©0© dilation of
PR=8 iaflmenaa virms and the second group (l) to sea aerosol
sprayed from a Is10 dilution of the virus-for the same period
of timeo

Ihis was followed in both instances by five minutes

of subsequent air wash with clean filtered air0

Sable 1

represents spray and impiager sample assays of the viruso
She fifty percent end pointp

per mlo for the respec

tive spray and impiager samples in trial 1, were ealoulated
by the method of Reid and Muench (1938) and are presented
in the same table e An estimation of respiratory dose of
virus received by each rat was calculated in the following
manner $

sr@mi Ag
firms titer ©f Impinger ©©b teats

3oT3xl©3-/lo© ml,

f@ltme ©f impiager e@m teats

12 eg mlo

fetal impimger @©lle©ti@a

(22o5) (3o73%10^)
= g 0A ^ ® S

Sampliag rate ©f impiager

-12,

©f .aaimal

s- 25©

rate @f rat

«

(2ol)

( 2 5 © ) 8s/miao

ike amimals aai samplers were espeset t© the aeresel
f®r the same leagth of time9 thereforeg the respiratory dose
of the aaimal isithat propertiom @f the total impiager
eellee.ti©a as determimed. hy the ratio of the sampling rate
of the impiager to the respiration rate of the animal s
ratio g respiratory rate' of rat

=

.

1 3 1 . o o / m l h o . . . . . .

...

ll.5%l#%oymim%

s

X

®

o

6

x

l

©

“

3

■ ■

respiratory dose lO^ee/miBo a (10o6xl©“3) (804xl©2)
3 8 o9 SXBgQ
Sroup Is
firms titer of impiager eontemts =.2o4xl©3
Sinee conditions tmder whieh animals were exposed were
the same for amimals im ©romp 1 as in iromp A p the respiratory
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dose = (22=5) (2=4x105) x (l©o6x10=5)
= 572 SII50
All aB,imals exposed to the PH-8 aerosol l a 'trial 1
were observed during tlae following eight days for symptoms
of infections smeh as watery nasal discharge or diminished
food- and- water intake; howeverg »@ suoh signs -were apparent=
®m the ninth days one rat. from Sromp A and one- from Group 1
were saerifieed *=««=» their lungs were exposed and examined for
lesions or other pathological signs=

Sarefml observations

of these organs suggested no abnormalities of any kirndo
ike remaining rats from the above Groups A and 1
plus a group of unexposed animals- were then used in an
attempt to adapt the influem&a firms to.these animals by
serial passage Harris- (1937)o

iinoe some of the rats had

been exposed to /$R«=S and had possibly developed a specific
antibody titer to the vtrmsp the lee strain of influenza
virms type l was used (trial 2)- as the test organism = the
experimental,proeedmre has been deseribed=

fable II gives

spray and impinger sample assay of this trial as determined
by tray assay method as well as respective fifty percent
end point $llg©/mlo

Estimation of the respiratory dose

received by each rat was ©alomlated according to the following 8
Virms titer of impinger
contents

.
= 3c98xl04Eis5Q per ml=

Sampling rate of Impinger = 12=5x1# 5©o^s/mim=
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Volume ©f impi&ger eoatemts

- 2205 e©8s

Average weight @£.animals

« 25® gas0

lime ©£ exposure

= 3 ® mim0

time Impinger sample eolleeted s 5 mino
lespiratery volme
fhere£@re

= 133 ee° s/mino
of aerosol = 3o8x10^x22o5
i t x i i s r ™ ■■

Total voltame respired Py animal = respiratory volume
x time of exposure = 133 x 3®
Therefore lose per animal ® 3 o98x10^x22 05x133x5®
1 2 o5x l © ^ x 5 ....

S i=TAl©4BIl5@8g

lone ©f the animals in this trial showed signs of
Infection and inoemlations into miee and egg embryos of
lung suspensions of rats after the seeond passage indieated
that no virus mul tiplieati on was ©courring in the lungs of
the rats at the seeond passage» Table H i summarises the
results of mouse and egg imoomlations of the influenza virus
passed serially in these rats*
So far in -this study external symptoms and superfieial
lung tissue examinations indicated the virus to he iaeapahle
of infeeting the rats and am attempt at adaptation of the
virus to the animals, was unsmooessfulo

This seemed to he

equally true for alloxan diaheti© or normal animals? therefores
a further experiment was initiated to determine whether any

viral growth, ©r mmltiplioati©a occurred in tke lung tissue
©f the rats, notwithstanding the absence of lung pathology0
fen five week ©Id rats ©f 8© grams average weight
were involved in this study as previously described in
aerosol trial three 0 Aerosol exposure time9 aerosol eoneen«=
tratiom, and conditions of temperature and humidity were
the same as in trial two» W o animals (A and 1) were saerificed every twenty-four hours after exposure for the
following five days, their lung examined for lesions or
other abnormalities and a ten percent suspension prepared as
previously describedo

fhese suspensions were assayed in

embryorated eggs under the standard method described and
their fifty percent end point (EIDj-q) determine do

fhese

results are represented in fable 111
fhese results indicated that the virus was being
maintained In the lung tissue of the animals and appeared
to be growing actively on days four and five after an initial
drop in titer on days two and three0

Viral titer appeared

to be lowest on day three and highest on day five6 It was
postulated that this titer may be high enough by day seven
to cause lung pathology? therefore, it was decided to test
for susceptibility of the normal alloxan diabetic rats to
the viral infection three and seven days after exposure and
to determine if animals in diabetic state showed increased
susceptibility as compared to normal controls*

fo encourage

pathology In the limgs undiluted stock influenza virus 1 was
used as a spray suspension to achieve a substantial increase
as previously described in the aerosol concentration of the
virus (Serial 4) <, . fable ? represents spray and impinger
sample assays, and fifty percent end points as determined by
tray me the do
Diabetes waS' established in thirty“four animals as
previously discussed and a further, thirty®three were used
as normal controls 6 Blood sugar concentrations of 75=150mgSo
per 100 ee°So were considered normal, higher values iadieat®
ing hyperglycemic state0 fable TI represents distribution
and blood sugar concentration of rats in mgs0/lOO ec8s0 of
bloedo
All rats were observed daily during the period
following exposure for indications of infection; however,
no physical symptoms were observed,,

Bats in groups one, two,

and three were sacrificed on the third, seventh and twenty® .
first day respectively as previously described and their
lungs examined for gross pathology„

She results of these

observations are presented in fable VII which gives quailta®
tive scores of all lesions under the arbitrary scheme already
diseussedo
A certain percent of animals in each group showed
lung lesions of varying degree as follows s
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lats In group 1 sub group A (diabetic) 58=3^
Bats in group 1 suis group 1 (non^diatetio) 36*3^
Bats in group S sub group A (diabetie) 36*3%
Bats in group 2 sub group 1 (nom-Slabstie) 54,5#
Bats in group 3 sub group A (diabetic) 27=4#
Bats in group 3 sub group 1 (non~diabetic) 63»6%
fbese results indicate that lesions were produced in
both diabetic and non-diabetic animals of all three groups
in a random manner and independent of the physiological state
of the animals pointing to the fact that alloxan-hyperglycemic
rats are met more susceptible to influenza type 1 virus than
normal healthy rats,
A certain number of lung suspensions from group 1
and 2 were assayed in duplicate (A and b) by the tray method
as previously described.

Table fill presents the data on

those assayed,
A similar group of lung suspensions were assayed by
inoculating sixty cups with undiluted suspension in an
attempt to detect very low titers of virus which might pass
undetected when using fewer replicates for each dilution.
She data in Sable IX represents the results of these
assays.
The results of the tray assays9 suggesting that lung
titers of influenza virus were either negative or very low
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was eoa.trary to what was expected ®a the "basis of the preliminary studies in which lung titers were confirmed by
inoculation into mice and egg embryos0 This eontradiotion
in the data suggested that perhaps the lung tissue suspension
was not a suitable medium for membrane=on=shell technique of
assaying the virus and possibly inhibited viral multiplicationo

A comparison of influenza virus titaiion by the tray

method using standard medium (control) and lung tissue
suspension was therefore conducted*

As the results in

fable X indicate, rat lung tissue suspension seem to be
unsuitable for and inhibitory to growth of the virus as
assayed by the membrane on shell techniques, this is confirmed
by the fact that viral growth occurs when dilutions are
prepared in normal lung tissue and assayed in embryanated
eggSj, fable Xa0
Results of Immunological Studies
fhis section of the study involved twenty-one rats of
group three and was concerned with determination of their
immunologic response to the viral infection0

fhis group

contained hyperglycemic and normal controls0

She serum

from these animals was tested for their heaogglutination
inhibition titer as previously deserlbSd*

fables XI presents
\

the results of hemagglutinations test*
fhe working dilution used =
of virus was used*

40* a 1s4q dilution

fhis is equal to four units of hemogglu-

tinating (BA) activity*

A concurrent dose control was run

with the hemaggXntimatioxi laMMt lo a (liX) test t@ determine
ifs in fact9 fomr mi t s ®f Hi aetirity were msedo

Sable XII

presents the results of dose control and Sable XIII those
of the hemagglmtlBatiem inhibition testo
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-OF PH-8 HSFXMSZk VIRUS IN SPR&X SUSPENSIONS
m IIPINGEE S41PL1S. {TBI4U -I) &8 DETERMINED'BY
■ INOCULATION II mmmiOmTED EGGS

Spray
Suspension
Group A

Dilution

o UX
. Eggs
Inoculated

Sill
io r-o
Iq -4=5
10"5o0

10
10
10
10
10

10
10

No=
Infected

9

6
2

Spray
Sample
Group B-

10“5 o0
10i5»5
lQ“f °0

10
10
10
10
10

10

Impinger
Suspension
Group A

10=°
10"?»5
10“}°?
i©“io5

10
10
10
10

8
7
5
2

20-4=0

10
10
10
10
10

5
3
1
1
0

lapinger
Sample
Group B_

9

9
4
1

Io= Sot
infected

ei % o M

0
0
1
4
8

5 = 62
10

0
1
1
6
?

l«7'-39

0$
3

101*57

8
5
7
9
9
10

10 3° 38

$ La. all oases the dlfferenee between these readings
and total number eggs inoculated indicates non-specific
^death® of egg embryos»
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TABLE 11
COHGEiXTBATlOl <F TYPE B LIE 1EFLHESEA HESS II SPBAI
SUSPENS101S AID IBIPIHGEH SAMPLES (THIAL 2)
AS DETEBMIHED BY THE TBAY METHOD
10

, . =

Dilution

Inoculated

10 =
Infected

!©=' Hot
Infected

10“|

20

B

20
20
20
20

20
18
6
2
0

0
2
14
18
20

lO"!
10"o
10"£
10"4

10
10
10
io

9
6
8
5

3$

Spray .
Suspension

Implmger
Sample

of

10

5=02

0
2
5

y, R/
10% o -

In all cases the difference "between- these readings
and total numbers of cups inoculated indicates non-specific
^death18 of egg embryos=
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m u s in
1EBS1STEHGS OF IHFLUE1Z& B LEE ’TIBSS 11 BAT L W O DUIHG SERIAL
PASSAGE AS. LEIEBIIHED BX 1NTBA-HASAL IHOCILATIOHS
II H O E AID 11I0CULA1101S 1110 ElBHCSAfEB EGGS

Inocnlum

Bar of
Sacrifice

Bat Lung
Lesions

0

Aerosol
Influenza
B Lee

3

0

4 S9^

1st

Lung
Suspension

2

0

6

2nd

If;

2

0

8

3rd

w

2

0

11%12

4th

H

3

0

13

5th

5

0

Bat loso"' Passage

ls2»5*

#v'House inoculations were not, performed*
« Ho viral infection of inoculated eggs-,
* fbese animals were; diabetic»

Presence
of Virnses
Judged W
Momse % o =
eulation of..
Bat Lung. EID£,n/ _
Suspension
-7V/8U’

10
o'

It

0 --*
:•

#

0
0
0

fiBLE I?

OO GO CO

GOHGEETB&MON GP IMFLUS^ZA B LEE ,71BUS (TRIAL 3) IE XU1GS OF PAIRS OF B&IS AS
DETERMINED BY INOGulATIOH INTO EMBHYOHATED .EGGS, FOLLOWING INFECTION
\.
BY THE AEROSOL BODTE
HOo .of
Day of Dilution
Eggs
B
Aver,
Saeri- of Lung
Inocu- InNot in- EID
InHot in--EID^n/rnl EIDcn/m1 Lesions
floe Suspension lated footed feeted
footed fected
50/^1
^,ts
8
8

of
0
0

10
10
10

8
6
3

1
2
6

8
8
8

?
3
2

1
4
5

10"3

8
8
8

7
7
1

I
1
7

w°i
10-3

8
8
8

8
7
1

0
0
7

1

i s
10=3

2

10-1
10=2
10~

10-3

3

10-1
4

5

"f"
103o°

8
6
6

0
0
2

103° 8

103.0

8

lo2°75

1

1
2
6

ie2*63 lone

5
1
1

0
5
7

10lo7v>

i o leQ 5 lone

lone

_a2 o42
lone
10

lone

102*57 lone

102°5

102o°
102 oA2

Nonie
8

1o 2»57
I

0
0
2

lone

* Dilutions did not go far enough to give an end point 9 at 10 all eggs were
infected«
'.......... ..........
............
* The difference between these readings and total number of eggs inoculated
indicates number of dead eggs before harvesting<»

TABLE V
3HQEHTPATI0NS OF IMFLUESZi, B LEE VXBUS (TBIAL A) IB SAHPLBS
FBOH SPB&Y SWSPEBSIOl ABB IIPIBGEB CQHTEETS. AS DETEMMEDBY T H TB&Y METHOD FOLLOWIHG EXPOSUHE OF BATS TO AEROSOL.

Viras
Dilutions
Spray

Ho. of
' Omps
Inoculated

Ho.
Ho. Hot MID
Injected. Injected

10
10
10
10

7
3
0
0

iS
10

i

10
10
10

#
2
0

6
S
10

lO^1
16=8
I0a3

10
10
10

3
0

1
7
10

Impinger 3

16-®
10-1
JL,y 0
10-3

10
10
10
10

10
10
2
0

0
0
8
10

Impinger 4

10"°

10
10
10
10

9

1
1
7
9

i S

Impinger 1

lapinger 2

0

3

■

I1

>

*

102o95

.2 .«

* MID/d^. in this case was Obtained by the linear mortality grid of Goldbergg (195^)»
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TABLE ?I

M I G E AMD AVERAGE VALDES OF BLOOD SUGAB
eoiewfiAfiois ©f bats

Am,to AlloxAm/kilogram
Sub
Group Group.Body. Weight
mgm

Total
loo
Bats

12

Initial Cone=
mg smgar/li©
ee of blood
avexo - range
99

Final Gomp,
mg sugar/100
60 of blood
BTero
range

75:150

11

75-150

116

A

11

75-150

353

B

11

122

75-150

111

40

11

123=2

75-150

283=5

©

11

111

85-15©

115

-

75-150

75-150
178=
85=
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TABLE VII
. QUALITATIVE SC QBE OF LUHGLESIOIS OF. M T S EXPOSED TO
I1WLUMZA B LEE VIRUS (THIAL 4) ACCOBDIHG TO DAY
AFTEB AEROSOL EXPOSURE
'
Group I .- Third Day
#
Diabetic

Bat Hoc

*"
Boa-Diabetic

1

24-

40

3+

2

A't

44

“

5

2t

46

24-

6

•=

49

—

7

3t

8

l*t

56

*“

9

—

59

2*t

Bat Hoo

10

“

28

—^

32

-

37

2

39.

4+

* .

Sub group A in text.
*

Sub group 1 in texts

53

66
68

?2

,

—
It

4?

mBLE VII"Continued
qmiimTivE SCORE:of L'ui'ia xesioss of mm exposed t o
IMFLIBIZA B BEE VIRUS. (TRIAL 4 ) ACCOBDIHG TO M X
AFTER AEROSOL EXPOSURE
Croup II
Bat Ho=

*
Diabetic

11

1*

16

■*»

18

-

5%

19

£

$4

Bat No0
42

^"Mom-Diabetic
4*

^

21

-

58

4+

23

1-t

61

-

26

14

29

’ 63

2+

"

65

1+

33

-

6?

2+

36

-

70

Sub group A in text*
Sub group B in text*

?II«-Continued
QUALITATIVE SCOBS OF. LblG LESIONS OF BATS EXPOSED TO
INFLUENZA B LEE VIBUS- (TBIAL 4) ACCORDING TO DAY
AFTEB AEROSOL; EXPOSURE
Group III - Twenty-First Day
BAt Sf©»

^Diabetio

Bat H0o

12

“

4l

—

13

t

43

If

15

“

47

”

20

*

50

If

22

~

5,2

24

-

55

25

-

57

I.

60

27

■

30
31

-

34

*

Sub group A in tezt,
^

Sub group B in text*

71

+B0a-Diab©ti©

f
+

If
f

fABXS T O X
PBESEEGE OF BIFLUEIf2A VXBUS g B LEE STB&IN 3 H LUIGS OF BIA,BEfI0 ASD
HOE1SL BATS FOLLOWING AEROSOL EXPOSURE TO THE VIRUS (TRIAL A) *»
A
Bay of
Dilusion io:0 of
B
lot
lot
Gaps
of Lung
Animl Sacrl"
Infected
Infected
Infected
Ho»
flee Diabetic Lesion Suspension Inoculated Infected
io "°

A-j10
A
1
<61-A

7

3+

o
10 =
io: i
=2
lo:
10
10't
-0
10
4

w L W ■■■■■ *%

32
10
=0
10
1
10 =
=2
10
10 =3
10 -A
'

AO

AtK

'

'

'

8
8
8
8
8

1
0
0
1
0

7
8
8
7
8

0
0
0
0
0

8
8
8
8
a

8
8
8
8
8

2
1
1
0
0

6
7
7^
8
8

1
0
0
0
1

7
8
8
§
7

8
Q
e
8
8
8

0
Q
0
0
0

8
O
o
8
8
8

0
y
0
0
0

8
O
o
8
8
8

8
8
8
8
8

0
0
0
0
0

8
8
8
8
8

0
0
0
0
0

§
8
8
8
8

mBLE ¥111-Continued
phesmce of

immmm

virus3 b lib stb&ims is.lwqs of diabetic'asd

lOBmL l&fS FOLLOWING AEROSOL BXPOSUll fO fHE VIRUS (TRIAL 4)
Animal
lOo
64

Bay of
Bilusion
loo of
A
.
B
SaoriLung
of Lung
Cups
lot
flee BiaUetle Lesion Suspension Inoculated Infected Infected Infected Infected
3

10-0
io-i
10-;
10-3
10-4

8
8
8
8
8

©

0
0
0
0

.

8
8
8
8
8

0
0
0
0
0

8*
8
8
8
8

Eleven other diabetic and non=diabetic rats in group 1 and 2 showing various
degrees of lesions and similarly assayeds had identical readings<,
Virus assays conducted with the allantois-on-shell technique (tray method)o

Ux
o
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TABLE IX

LUIfG TISSUE ASSAY OF. IHFLUHiZA B ¥IHUS (TBI&L 4) II DIABETIC
M B 1 0 * L m$S AS DETEBH1HED 31 IBM 1BTEOB USIMG UN
DILUTED SUSPENSION9 FOLLOWING EXPOSUBE TO AEROSOL
Day of
Mimal, Saori
fice Diabetic
Ho.
Ad
53

3
3
3
7
3
7
3
7
7
7
7
7
7

32
33

AA
63
?
A8
A5
70
21
58
36
...

-

■

#

•
•

lo» of
Cups
Lung
Lesions Inoculated
3+

4.

«»
==

f

2f
34-

«=»

4-

•W

At

60
60
66
60
60
60
60
6©
80
60
60
66
60

Noo
Ho. Not
Infected Infected
.

0
0
0
0
0
0
111
A#
0
6
6
0
0

66
60
66
66
66
60
Af
56
80
66
66
66
60

A further 36 cups showed what appeared to he partial,
hemagglutinatlono
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mz
1ESDIB1

Medium
.Used.
Standard

Of IXSEBS OF IHFLUEim B BEE 7IE0S US BIG STAIDABD
HoimL m m lumg suspension a s diluents 2 as
DETEB1INED Bi THE TB&Y HSTHOD
le«. of
Viral
Gaps
Dilution Inoculated
10 “5 '

10 -5*5
6*0
10" <
10-605
"

*

Normal
Sat Lung

10-5
10-5 -5

u -6,0
10“©o5

mo.
Infected

10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10

lot
Infected

HID

2
3

10

6.08

I
0
0
0

0

10
10
10
10

Ho
Infection

53

TABLE Xa
TITE.ES OP INFLUENZA B LEE USING l O H M SAT
LUNG SUSPENSION AS DILUENT9 AS DETEBMINED BI E1BHI01AT1D EGG METHOD %
....

lOo

of

Viral
Dilatiom

Eggs '
Inoculated

No*
Imfeeted

No. Hoi
Infected

IOC7

9

8

1

IQ”8

9

3

6

1©“^

9

2

7

EID
50/ml

10

8.2

* The influenza B Lee Virus was of a different stocka
however had close titer to" the original.

TABLE XI
PROTOCOL AID RESULTS OF ANTIGEE TITRATION FOB
' HEEiGGLUTIimTION-INHIBITION TEST
Tube Eo.

1

Viral
Dilution
(Final)
HemagglU”
tination
m

Units
^

2

3

X*
20

,.«X
40^

„«X
80

4-

4-

32

16

10

4
A,f«X.:
160^

320^

4-

4-

+

8

A

^ nnT

2

Z1,AX
6 ^

41

T-o.X .f,_x
OAx
1280^ 2560 - 5120

10S2A0X

1

1

This indicates a dilution of 1:20, I s W and so on=

Vx

Jgr
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TABLE XII
PROTOCOL AID RESULTS OF DOSE COITROL TEST FOB.
HEMAGGLUTINATIOH-INHIBITI'OM TEST '
Wbe .
Viral
Dilution
(Final)
m

■

1
x#
160

2

3
■
320

* "■
640

4

5
_
1280

- ■'
2560

.

m Units
The resmlts of the actmal hemagglutination inhibitions
test are given in table XIII»

This indieates a dilution of 1:160 and so on.

f&BLE XIII
eOiGEIfB&flOlS OF IHFLtJENZA HmGGLWfllBTI©! INHIBITING ANTIBODY II SEBA OF NOHML
AID DIABETIC- BATS 21 DAYS AFTER AEROSOL EXPOSURE TO INFLUENZA B LEE VIRUS
Virus Tubes

1

2

3

A

5

6

7

8

9

10

Final Serum Dilution
Animal
lo«
Diabetic
12
13
15
20
22
2A
25
2?
30
31
3b
b3
b?
50
52
56
57
6@
62
69
71

40%

i"

T
i+
t
f

«=>
«»

80z

l 60x -

320x
6A0X 1280x 2j60x 5120x
Hemagglutination Inhibition Titer ...

- 4+
4*
t •
#

+
4
#
5+
4
t
*
4
4-

'*
■+
+
+
+'

+

4"
# ‘

f
4-

ir
•jr

+

«=».

-

+
4-

4*
4*
i"
4-

.

f
4*
4
+
f
t
f*
9-'
4"
4+
4,
44"
f

-f
+

•

•4
4*
4"
#
'f
4*
4
4
+
4"
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
•4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4 ^
4
4
4
4_
LT

4
4
4
4
y.
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4

e=»

=*

*
b
4
■4

T

«

659'
==»
«=» ;•

14
4

102A0X 20A80X

4
4

-

*•“»
«=».

«=»

e»

=
=»
ca

*a»

ea

«=SI

4

4

c=>

=»
«
ca

'T
4
'4
4
4
4

C=f

4
+
*

e»

«s»

, =»
-«o

-

4

•«a

awa

«w»

«=?

=

CS3

«=>

ca

cs>

ca

esa

esa.

4»tt

sm

4
rss»

tta
*=a

«a

Vx
o\

It was apparent from t M s study thatg alloxan diabetic
rats and non=diabetie ©ontrols respond in the same manner to
Infection with the Lee strain of influenza 1 virus*

Im the

smseeptihility studies this was indicated by lack of any
significant dlfferemee in infeetl©m9 antibody productions
symptomss or lung lesions« Ike latter point is indicated
by the fact that8
Eats in group 1$ sub group A (diabetic) had 58o3$
Eats im group 19.sub group 1 (m©m»diabetic) had
3603^ luag lesionso
Eats in group 2S sub group A (diabetic) had
36o3% lung lesionso
Eats in group Ej, sub group 1 (non=diabetic) had
§4o5$ lung lesionsc
,
percent lung lesion in the diabetic groups were
not signifieamtly different from non-diabetic control groups<
In respeet to the ability of the diabetic and non-diabetic
animals to predmse antibody^ again no significant difference
was noticed as indicated by the hemagglutination inhibition
titer #f the diabetic and control groups (Sable Xlll)j in
all casesa a titer of at least lsS4© was obtained by all
animals in diabetic and non-diabetic control groups0

Payne and Gruiekshank (1948) reported that the diabetic
state did not Inhibit antibody prodmetlon t© crystalline
egg albumin in rabbi to

If the results @f the present study

in rats ean be accepted as further extension ®f their ©bser=>
vatiems it would suggest that cellular and humeral mechanisms
Involved im susceptibility and resistance t© viral
ihfeeti©a are equally manifested in the experimental, and
oentrel animalso

$he virus* as a f©reign antigenic particle*

naturally ellieits antibody production in its host and im
this respect the present study confirms such defense mechanism
in diabetic and normal animals and further indicates infection
of the animals in both groups = At the level of virus host
©ell interaction* however* certain observations have been
made which merit further discussion*

Preliminary studies

indicated multiplication of virus in the lung tissue of the
experimental animals as shown by the results (trial 3)
represented in Table IV*

This group of animals had no

symptoms of infection or gross pathology»

The initial drop

in the titer on days two and three which is followed by an
increase on days four and five probably represents an inter*
©ycle phase between the first and second cycles of infection
during which* the particles were probably released from
primarily infected ©ellSo

Shis interim period between day

one and day four being used in a sequence of absorption and
entry into the new cells* followed by multiplication* matura
tion and liberation of the newly infective virus particles*

Based ©a this observation it was speculated that a more
eoaeemtratei initial viral aerosol eomld eause a more severe
infection and possibly more pronounced pathology in the lung
tissues, therefore, in the main part of this investigation

(trial 4), undiluted stock influenza virus type S was used0
As seen in Sable Til a eertain percent of animals in both
diabetic and normal group, did produce lung lesions of
various degree, which as mentioned, above was not significantly
different =,
She results in Table X and Xa indicate that the egg
membrane=*©n«=shell technique is an unsuitable method for
viral assay using rat lung suspension as diluent and that
embryonated eggs are preferable, obviously the chick embryo
as a suseeptabie host greatly enhances viral replication and
growth as compared to the lung suspension from an artificial
h©st0 The host-parasite interaction certainly differs widely
in the laboratory animals and eggs as supported by the
following pointss
lo

Toxic effects

With a high enough concentration of virus,

cells may be damaged (Burnet I960)g but insufficient virus
produced to allow infection of further cells of the same
type.

This effect is typically demonstrated by certain

viruses in the influenza group on intraeerebera! inocula
tion of mice and by leweastle disease virus administered
intranasallyo

In the latter ease Burnet (1942) demonstrated

that the virus 9 in high eoneentratioHS eauses extensive
eonsollda-tipn ©£ the lungSo

Subsequent passage experimentsg

hewever, failed, completely and very little virus was found
to he present in the consolidated lungs0 Anderson and
Burnet (19.47) noted that when am unadapted strain of influenza
A virus Was transferred to miee using undiluted allantoio
fluid virusj the miee first Inoeulated showed marked lung
lesionsg however9 these lesions did met ©eeur on subsequent
passagesp

She eharaoteristies of these lesions were the same

as those produced by mueh smaller amounts of adapted virus0
Ineomplete virus g Shis eoneept of incomplete virus as
demonstrated fey influenza viruses is predomimatly due to
Ton Magnus (1951$ 195i)p

In serial passage of undiluted

allantoio fluid Ton Magnus observed a dissociation between
infeetivity and hemagglutimating ability of the viruso

the

ratio of former to latter decreased with increased transfer
or passage of the undiluted virus = It appears that in the
ohiek embryo at least, sufficiently large initial inoculum
infects all cells of the allantois In the first cycle and
leads to production of very large proportion of "incomplete*
viruso

Such response is not observed in ease of small

inoeula when two or three cycles of liberation and reinfec
tion ©eeurSo

She "incomplete" virus is a laboratory artifact

obtained in an artificial host with unusually large inemlao

3o

Action of host cells= A further factor in virus cell

interaction is the nature of the host cell and its action
on the invading virus0 It is plausible to assume that such
virus develops new characteristics as dictated by host
conditions0 Further, action of natural inhibitorsg such
factors (drossberg 1962) as species, sex, nutritional state,
hormonal balance, enzymes age and genetic characters may
exert great influence upon host susceptibility and resistance0
Such factors seem to have had the same effects in alloxan
diabetic and normal rats and, therefore, indicate that the
diabetic state does not interfere to any great extent with
the resistance or susceptibility to infection with influ
enza virus and the immunologic response of the animals
studied*

SIMABT
Male albino rats of Sprague~Dawley strain were
injected with alloxan to determine effect of diabetes on
(1) susceptibility of these animals to the lee strain of
Influenza virus type &, (2) to study the immunologic response
by the hyperglyeemie rats to the viral agent= She necessary
controls were included in both studies<,
fhe following results were obtained8 She diabetic
state did not seem to have any effect on the susceptibility
of the animals to the influenza 1 lee virusP

Shis was

demonstrated by lack of any difference in infection,
symptoms or lung pathologyo
She ability of the alloxan diabetic and n©n<=diabetic
rats to produce antibody was not significantly different as
indicated by the hemagglutination inhibition test.

A high

titer of at least Is640 was obtained by all animals in the
two groups0
An attempt to adapt the virus to the strain of rats
used was unsuccessful and the animals were found to be
highly tesistant to the 1, lee strain of influenza virus
administered via an aerosol*

AlleBp Fo Mo g Stillmanj, 33o:9 and Fitz9 Eo 1919° lotal
Dietary Regulation la the Treatment of Diabeteso
lew Torkp Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Researeh, Monograph 1© 0 ll, 642»
Andersonp S» Go9 and Burnet9 f 0 Mo 1947 = Iporadle.and
minor ©pidemle ineidenee of inflmensa A virus'
Victoria, 1945-46 o I « Phase behavior of influenza
A strain in relation to epidemie eharaoteri sties»
Amstraliaa do Ixplo liolc Medo Bel =,. 25s 235=2426
Andriole, V, So,and Hasenoleverp lo fo '.19620 factors influ
encing experimental candidiasis in mieeo 2 - Alloxan
diabetes«, Tale do liolo- & Med op 2|s 96-112»
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diabetes mellltus in rabbits with alloxan» do Ao Mo Ao
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effects of metabolic alterations on experimental
Rhlzopus orizae (muoormy-eosis) "infeetiono Tale
do Biol. & Medo, ggs 23-32.
Buchanan, Eo lo dr0 1962o Diabetic lesions of. skino
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